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HARD WORK
NOW IS TO
COUNT 010

i" ¦"* ' x
PRESENT OFFER ^ILL SEVER

BE DUPLICATED. EARLY
START IB URGED.

GET MANY VOTES
Ooatcvfcapta Who Take Advantage of

the New Offer Can Beenre Big
Advutage Orer Their Opponents
In the Race.

On -the offer just closed most or
the contestants waited until the last
few days to do their work, and the
resu'.t waa that many subscriptions
were missed.
Do not make a mistake of that

kind now. Start out today and do
your best work right now at the be¬
ginning or the offer and you will
hare the last few days to look around
with leisure to see who yon have
missed In your search for subscrip¬
tions.

This offer will enable yon to se¬
cure nearly as many rotes as the ono
just closed. But It Is the last big
Inducement of the contest. A marked
decrease in the number of votos
given on subscriptions will go Into
effect at the expiration of this club¬
bing offer.

The Clubbing Offer.
Every TWELVE dollars worth of

nbscrlptions turned In between noon
of Monday, April 10th, and Wednes-<
day, April 19th, up to nine o'clock
in the evening will earn o%e hundred
*nd fifty thousand extra to^s, (The!
offer being the same as the one Just
closed excopt it requires two dollars
more to make up the club.)

Turn your subscriptions In as fast
ua ypu procure them. We keep a

record to determine when you have
completed a club.
8ECURE AS MANY CLUBS AS

YOU CAN.
Contestants who had a club started

on the other offer but failed to com¬

plete It may count the amount from
the Incomplete club In making up aj
club on this offer.

Votes will be Issued according to
the vote table on each subscription
when yjtu turn them in, and the ex¬

tra Hallot for one hundred and fifty
thousand will be Issued^ when Che
elub has been completed. You can

obtain ballots for all of the votes
and hold the ballots back to vote
later In this coutest.
, This Is guaranteed to bo the BIG-
OE8T and BEST offer or any k'.nd
that will he made at any future time
of the contest. And It will expire
at nine o'clock in the evening of
Wednesday, April 19th.
V" \

j Vote Table.
9 Months..! 2.26.... 8,000 Votes
1 Year 9 8.00. ... 12,000 Votes
2 Years,... $ f.00. . . .28,000 Votes
2 Years. ...| 9.00. .. .46,000 Votos
4 Years 912.00 .... 60,000 Votes
. Year* $16.00 80.00Q Votes

JOHN BARRYMORE AT
THE NEW THEATRE

John Barrymore could not be more

Ideally east than In the stellar role
of the Aim production of the sensa¬

tionally successful farce, "Are You
a Mason?" by Leo Dltrlchsteln, pro¬
duced by the Famous Players Film
Company In five parts, and the cur-

rent Paramount release at the Hewi
Theatre tonight.
Two acape-graces, father-in-law

and son-in-law, have both hit upon
the device of pretending to Tto-Free,
Masons so as to be able to plead
lodge meetlnge as -an excuse for
spending their evenings away from
home. There la genuine fun in thO|
fundamental relationship of theso
two Botffc Masons, each of whom tears
detection by the other, and the do*
mestlc and comic complications caus¬

ed by their indiscriminate and inar¬
tistic lying provide a fund of humor
rarely eTldencod in stage or' screen
comedlee-

APRCIAI' MASONIC MEKTI*fJ
Orr No. 104 A. V. A A M

will hold apMlal communication thlt
evening 7 : Ifl o'clock: worY in

.fit deffee *11 MMter M««on«.
intored Appre»tlce« *«d Fellow
Cr»fte irtt.ronllj Invited

BILL IS PASSED
TO INVLSTI6IITE
mUESIF OIL

S1CTATE CHANWOV8LY PA88ED
TBI KBlfYOir REHOLUTIO IV IN

SBSSION HKLD TODAY.

WANT FULL REPORT
Ordered Attorney General to Inves¬

tigate Charge® Ijal. Standard
OH and Other CompttUen Charted
With Boosting Prices.

(By United Pre**)
Washington, April 11..The Sen¬

ate today unanimously pasted the
Kenybai resolution, directing Attor¬
ney General Gregory j to send in a
full report of the j Investigations
against the Standard Oil and other
oil interests, charged with boosting
prices and fixing discriminatory
costs.

The passage of the bill followed
the reading of charges by the West*
orn Oil Jobbers Association, which
declared that resolution suits were
"absurd failures" and demanded
Conupss to make the Sherman law
effective or abandon it altogether.

INTERESTING CASE
IN COURT TODAY

J. J. Hodges la Defendant in Salt
far Recovery of Title to Farm

in This Township.

The case of Sarah Spell and Kmlb
Jenkins, colored, vb. J. J, Hodges
white, will be brought tip before th»
Superior conrt today. The caee wa*
tried opce before, but a mistrial war.

ordered.
Jifc'.ntlffl gniUlM tu

the tltlo to a farm, which was deed¬
ed to Mr. Hodges by Sam Spell, who
died Borne time ago. The circum¬
stances under which the deed was

given to Mr. Hodges were somewhat
unusual and form the grounds for
the suit. He was to have paid Spell
$12 a year and pay all doctor billB
while the latter lived. Te negro died
after having received about $25.

flEfiilON
OF NAVY SAID 10
BE UNKNOWN

Representative States Congress Ig¬
norant. Accuses Daniels of

. Hoodwinking Public."

(ByUlilMd Ptom)/
Washington, April 11. "Congress

has been unab'.e to frame a proper
defense program because It does not
know, nor can It learn, the real
weaknesses of the Un!ted States
navy," Representative Oardner to¬
day told the Big Navy League. Ho
condemned Daniels for "hoodwinking
the public."

Perry Belmont today advocated
universal service and a permanent,
military commission. i

Many Prisoners Taken.
Berlin, April 11. The capture of

more French positions northeast of
Verdun and southwest of Fort Doua-
mont was announced today by tho
war office. The Germans took over

200 prisoners . In breaking up tho
^counter attack on the eket bank of
! the Meuee, south of Crows forest.

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY.

(Bjr United PrMI
Colombia*. O., April 11..A

sparrow on the Ohio ittte on

TorJitr utapnl here haa h»pn '

abiding with a family of mines
'pit* >lnoe two ntn ago la»t
tall whan ha dropped U> at an

open window ot the Veterinary
laboratory. The preeent genera-
tlon or plMjaa are great-grand¬
children of tha original naatfal.
swoopa down 9a tha litter of
plga with. a «Viirh and acattera
them l»y the Sutler of his wing*
Re la the pet ot Oscar Metoe.
keeper ot the livestock nsed for

.9*9+-

MANY CASES UP
BEFORE RECORDER

^.Intoxication, KUOUbg and!
? Charged ta Ye*,

tsrday's Docket.

The recorder had a number of!
to dispose of yesterday. The]

following were brought up;
Daisy Hill; speeding. |2 and cost*.
Roy Kear; selling soft drinks

8onday. costs.
R. J. Dillon; intoxicated and fast]

and reckless driving, $2 and costs.

.Hear? Hill; intoxicated, costs.
J. C. Wade; intoxicated, coots.
Ed. Matthews; not stopping at]

corner of Main and Market, costs.
-Steve Johnson and George Powle;
isanlt; Johnson fined |2.50 and

one-half Costs; Fowle, one-half cost*.
George Fowle; Intoxicated and dis¬

orderly conduct. %2 and costs.
Motes Th'.gpen; carrying conceal¬

ed weapon, $25 and costs.
William Dee; retailing, not guilty.
Wl'Jiam Edwards, charged wlth|

selling two half-pirfts of liquor, ask¬
ed for a Jury trial. The case hasj

sat for April 24.

IE-GESSART 10
REACH VILLA;

I 3afad!t Is Still a .Day's .Journey]
Ahead of Pershing's Men.

Trail In SUU Warm.

(By United Press)
Washirgton. April 11..The dup'i-

ation of General Dodd's dash, which
outed the .Vlllistas at Guerrero, Is
lecesB&ry if the rebel bandit Is to be
overtaken. Army men here believe
that the U. S. cavalry ia equal to the
task. All reports agree that Villa ;si
a day or more ahead of Pershing's
Riders,, but officials regard the trail
as stOl -warm -

It is still predicted that the puni¬
tive expedition Is nearing a success.

Denounce Carranzistas.
El Paso, April 11. United States

cavalry are reported as having cross¬
ed into Durango today with Villa
far In advance and rapidly nearing
"Durango City.
-Americans arriving from Chihua¬

hua City strongly denounce the Car-
ranzIsfaB, saying they stepped out of
Villa's way after the Guerrero fight.
How the Carranzistas under tho
Arrleta brothers will treat Villa is
a problem. Some reports say that
they havo Intrenched against Villa,
being his personal enemies.

1 JULY n?
For what it la worth the following

story from The Financial News of
London, Is reprinted here:
z In a tatter half of last year so
rani a London legend an officer f| called on his bank manager with re-

I gard to dispositions of his balance
I preparatory to his departure for the

front.
"Ton won't be away long," said

the manager.
"How do yon know?" was the re-

'pu.
' "You will be back In quite a short
tine, wounded In the hand."
When the officer actually return¬

ed, with a wounded hand, and In a

short time, he was puzxled. Howev¬
er. his wound healed, and he was off
again. , He went to b'.d "bood-bye"
at the bank.

"Any more prophecies?" said he,
Jocularly. |

'You wt;i be away longer th!i
time," replied the manager, "and
then~yon will be rather badly wound¬
ed In the leg."
When -the officer was wounded In'

the teg and came home, he sought
the trot ehanee to Interview bis far-
seeing friend at the hank.

'As yon: «aj» foretell my wounds,
oan't yon give me the date of the
end of the he asked

.The srmriwl^ead," said the man¬

ager, "on rlj* next. But I
¦han't lite to wltneee lt»J thall Just
about see New Year's day. and that'*
*ft
Re died on iann*ry 1. The offl-

oer Is now looMff forwerd with *t-
traordlnary Interest to Jane'17..
Charlotte Obsemr,

CABINET AGAIN
TAKES BP THE

U-BOAT ISSUE
PRESIDENT WILSON MICH IM-
IMPROVED AMI l)EOII)ED
THAT HKSHIOt BE HELD.

LITTLE EVIDENCE
FeeiJng Continue* That This Coun¬

try Must Wait for Arrival of the
St. Paul. TV> Comsldcr Everything
by Saturday.

By R. J. BENDER,
United Press Staif Correspondent,
Washington, April 11..-The cab>

Inet today resumed the consideration
of the tangled threats regarding the
submarine Issue. In spite of his
cold. President -Wilson 1b much Im¬
proved and decided that the session
of the cabinet be he'.d.

Lansing submitted the evidence to
date. Officials are lUU convinced,
in spite of Germany's expected de¬
nial. that German submarines are
responsible for the Sussex, Manches¬
ter. Engineer and other attacks 1%
which American lives were Jeopar¬
dized. However, the feeling contin¬
ued that this country must wait for
the arrival of evidence that is being
sent here on the liner St. Paul. This
is expected to reach here on Thurs¬
day and will be submitted at Fri¬
day's meeting of the cabinet. By
this time it is expected that Ger¬
many's informal reply to the United
States will also arrive and and at
least preliminary steps for some def¬
inite formation of altitude taken.

DR. SCHUBERT OP AURORA
WELL BE LOCATED HERE

Dr. L. H. Schubwt, who has been
praetioiag la Auror% for tho la*U
three years, has moved his residence
to Wnsh!ngton and will mack his
home here In the future. His office
will be located In the Blount build¬
ing.

Dr. Schubert Is already well
known in Washington and has many
friends here.

LEWIS W. PARKER DIED
EARLY THIS MORNING

(By United Press)
Oraenville. S. Cm April 11..Lewir

W. Parker, former leading cotton
manufacturer of the South, died
early today after a long illness.

We have just received our second
shipment of those Taffeta and all-
s'.lk Poplin Dresses. They are the
very newest creation In all the popu¬
lar materials. Think of it, all trilk
dresses. 14.95 and up to $9.95. See
our west show window.

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
6-11-ltc.

The very latest In Taffeta and Silk
Poplin Dresses Is being shown tn our

west show window this week. The
prices are ridiculously low, consider¬
ing the high price of s!lk, 14.95 to
ID 95. 1. F. BUCKMAN A SON.
5-1 1-1 tc.

GERMANS TAKE CENSUS
OF THE FOOD ANTMAI.S

' Berlin, April 10. -Maximum meat
prices, the amount of meat to be al-
lotted dal'y to each Individual and
the manner of distribution wllL ha
agreed noon tofnorrow. Representa¬
tives ofall the greater eBrlln munic¬
ipalities will meet for a discussion of
the food problem.

Getting Ready For
Easter

This Is the baateat shopping
time of all the spring season.

The new ml'llnery, the new

blouses, the new salt*, dress**
and apparel jot all aorta are

the things of the moment.

Bach day the atore* are get¬
ting brighter and traalar.

It la a season when the ad-
becomes moat Inter-

reader of

Believe Jimmy Glfafif /

Is Found in Kentucky
Waif There Answers Description of the M ^ff^doy.

Parents Are There Toda:
Islington, Ky., April 11. To¬

morrow mornlar Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
L. Glass, of Jersey C'.ty, will know
whether the waif in the custody of
Link Miller and wife, near Pink,
Jessamine county. Is their .missing
son Jlamy. aged four.
Jimmy was stolen froni^helr sum¬

mer home at Greeley, Pa^ Jast Miyr.
Thp child answers every description
In the most minute detail. Mr. and
Mrs. Glass arrived tonight to Bee
him.
They started at 10 o'clock on a

long drive to the home of the Mil¬
lers, in a remote section of the
county. An announcement as to
whether they have Identified the boy
as their own Is expected by 1 o'clock
tomorrow morning. A vehicle was
waiting for the GlaBs couple when
they arrived from Jersey City to¬
night.
The Millers give a straight and

very circumstantial statement of
their connection with the child.
.Neither can read or write. They say
that lasf June, two women and a
man appeared at their home with
Uie boy. They asked permission to
leave the child for a few days. The
Millers have not seeu tYiem since. A
letter from the man. who gave the
name of Bles Barnette, was received
from Custer County, Montana, in
February, saying they would Bend
for the boy.

Roal Name Jimmy, Boy Says.
In the meantime, the Millers mov¬

ed to another part of the country,
as remote as their former home.
Neighbors here, however, read the'
papers and they grew suspicious of
the boy's Identity. Finally, when a

picture of Jimmy Glass appeared,
they compared it with the little boy.
and It was enough like him to Induce
Mrs. Mll'er to get one of her neigh¬
bor to write to Mrs. Glass.

Mrs. Glass sent a photograph,
which strengthened tho belief thgit
the boy was Jimmy. Flna'ly Mrs.
Glass wired she was coming to see
the child for herself, and the arri¬
val of the parents tonight was the re¬
sult.
The boy was given the name of

Holly Falrchlld by the strangers who

"WAR 18 BELLI"

(By United PreBs)
Don't b'.ame your wife If your

buttons drop off. Good linen
thread comes only from Bel¬
gium; and the war has cut off
the supply.

Don't be surprised If your
evening paper, once white, has
a pale, straw-colored complex-
Ion. The blue dye used to tint
yellow paper fibre Is unobtain¬
able.on account of the war.

Those matches you used to

buy a dozen boxen for a nickel
have gone to 7 cents. A war

shortage of chemicals Is to
blame.

tilYER ROAD STATION.

The present term of the Magnolia
graded school will close this week,
with picnic and entertainment Sat¬
urday and Saturday nlghtvof April
15th, at the school house. Now we

are oping that the dear Weather
Man wll] give us pleasant weather
for that day and night.

During the last week we have had
electrical storms, very cold wind and
rain for every twenty-four hours.

Sunday, Apll 9, was cold like a win¬
ter day and cloudy, gloomy, not a

ray of bright sunshine; the wind
bio*!?'* a gale, feeling as though it

might have blown across a field ofj
snow. That night was fold, dark
and dismal but the wind less furious.

that -ras much to be grateful for.
For four consecutive weeks, one!

night of each week some person has
entered the dining room and pantry
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AlTlgood, of
Rlr«r Road, and taken cooked vie-
tuals, ea«s and other articles Includ¬
ing a frying pan. Some persons havo
seen in a small copse or place of
woods near Bunycfo swamp where
there has been Are and signs of cook¬
ing ha>'.ng been done, as there were

shells of two or three dosen eggs.
For about two months the same bas
been practiced In this vicinity, at
CAnai place, on Bath road and at

Baayon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carnle Alllgood and

llttW cMUi Maxlne have been spend¬
ing a few days at Hnnter'a Bridge,
j the guests of Mrs. Alllgoed s mother

Mm Everett.
Siaday of last wnk Mr. aad Mrs.

gave him to the Millers. He his
never answered to that name, how¬
ever. but says hi* real name is J7m-
my. When questioned about his lajt
name he nays he does not know whit
It 1h. but that he remembers wear¬
ing overu 1b and playing In th?
street way off yonder."
He says he theu rude in a train,

but does not remember detail*, lie
says, though, "My mamma and papa
are coming after ine."

He says he remembers a little sis¬
ter Blanche and an aunt Emily No¬
tice of $5u0 reward sr-nt out by the
Glaus family said Jimmy wore over-
Ia lis when lie was stolen. That gives
color to the belief that the chid
held Is Jimmy Glass.
He is as bright a* a dollar anil

answers ai! question* remarkably
well for Huch a tiny fel'.ow. Mrs.
Miller sa» she fs constantly afraid
of his being kidnapped from her
She work* away from home, the fam-
jily being very poor, but keeps a

good a watch over him as she can.

Neighbor* (^ai-diug Boy.
[ Neighbors .however, are assisting

Mrs. Miller In watching out for hir
welfare. Today Jimmy had on a

blue gingham drees, but Raid he
would "rather be wearing par.ts."
His little shoes are worn and bi>
feet were sticking out. Mrs. Miller
says she is willing to go anywhere
in the country to Identify the kid¬
nappers if It ia shown" the boy was

kidnapped Site has grown very
fond of him.
Jimmy, held by thp Millers. Is of

fair complexion; his cheeks are rud¬
dy, his face is chubby, and his hair
is divided in two "frowns." His
teeth are good, he lisp* a little when
he talks, and he weighs about forty
pounds.

There Is not a mark on him whicn
does not correspond with the ds-
scrlption sent over the country by
iJimmy Glass's parents.

Mrs. Miller says if this is not
Jimmy Glass she will have to pu:
him In some sort of a home soon, as

she is not able to give him the care
he should have. Her husband ac¬

quiesced In everything his wife said.
dgywflkqOfl ihrdlu cmfwy

GIVE OYSTER ROAST
TO. FIRE FIGHTERS

Captain T. I/each to be Hont til
MoihImtn of I.oral I>f|>nrtm«>Dt

Tlib< !\ftcrn(Kiu.

In r«rrnrnitinn of the effir!ent work
tha't thfi fire department has been
doing In the pant, ex-Chief George
T. beach has Invited the members
of the department to an oyster roas'.

which will be given this afternoon a*

live o'clock at the Erut-ka mill.
A b!g supply of oysters has been

secured and the boys expect a good
time

L. M. Sheppard. of Holly Glen. Mrs
A J. ^heppard and Mrs. J. B. Shep-
pard of.Bunyon motored to Athene
and visited Mr. and Mm. .1. B. Tet-
terton and other friends.

Mrs. A B. Allignod, of Bath roal
was a guest of Mrs. II. A A llgood
at River Road Saturday afternoon.

F. N". Sheppard of Bunyon was In

oujj^ village one day last week at¬
tending to huslness.

Mlsa Estelle Alllgood or Rlwr
Road, made a pleahant call Rim-

day.
Ellis Alligood, of Magnolia, and

Albert Sheppard, of Holly G >n. vis
Ited al River Road Station one day!
recently. I

Mrs. A. J. Shnppard of Bunyon,'
wrr a guest of Mrs, !,. M. 8hopparl
at Holly Glen and made us a pleasant
call at River Road station last weak.

J. D. Ward, of Magnolia, went to

Washington and attended r.ervlces nt

the Primitive Baptist church of which
he la a member Saturday and Sun¬

day
Misses Ruth Ho'.liday asd Bessie

Woolard of Magnolia. Anson Alli¬

good of River Road, and M. L. Shep¬
pard of Holly Glen, motored to

Jamesv'.lle and returned homo Iftst
Sunday.

L»aat Saturday night aomo person
entered the dining room at the homo

of Mr. and Mra. M. F. Pippin of
Magnolia and rook cooked victuals.
Nothing e!«e wan taken
MIm M. M. Cherry, fcf Hirer Road

Station, has returned home from
Washington, where she apent eever-

al daya very pleeaently vlaltln|

'BATTLE AT
'

VERDUN IS
FIERCEST

KHFNCII LINE IS HOLDING FIRM
AGAINST TEIUUFIC ASSAULT

OF THE GERMANS.

GROWING WORSE
1 tattle I* Hourly Growing More !>«.-

pcrmlc If French Succeed In R©-

pulftiag Attack*. Verdun Will B«

Hnrcd.

(By United Press)
London. April II- Under tha

.mint tremendous hammering assault
p. the wnrld's history, the French
:ine is holding Arm in the great at-
lo raging around Verdun.
Wave after wave of Germans are

rol'.lrg up against the French barrt-
.a de along a six-mi'e front, north¬
west of Verdun. The French are

-epu'.slng each attack with ravage
hand to hand lighting. Each storm
.if bursting tlie'.ls wreck parapets
and redoubts. The battle Is growing
more desperate hourly. It is bcllev-
.:d that it will soon fulminate In In¬
describable general fighting along
both banks of the Meuse.

English military authorities be¬
lieve that If the French hold this
time. Verdun will be saved beyond a

doubt.
The Paris official statement aays

that the Germans have lost 200,000.
The German official statement an¬
nounces the capture of 36,000
French.

Germans Capture Trenehew.
Paris. April 11. Attacking Dead

Man's Hill with liquid Are, the Ger¬
mans today captured small frag¬
ments of forest trenches after fur¬
ious fighting w'.t'th la-ted all night,
the war office announced. The at¬
tack along every oilier point was re¬

pulsed by the French.

GEEIDE PLANS
FOR CONVENTION

f By Unit Ad Press)
Washington. April 11 Marshall

will cpain lie Wilson's running mata,
with S'T»a'f>r l.ewls tpmporary ehalr-
man ami "key rioter" of the Dtmo-
ratlr convention, ia t|ip prospective
.irranKfment of many leaders gath¬
ering for ihe Sta'e chairman raeet-

riK I»«ti» Q^TliurMiiy

IjOV<;ER SKI UTS \VT> I.ES8
KMHTIN<; PROPOSED .

OKmWXCE DECREE

< fly Vntfd Pre**)
Minneapolis. Minn April 11.
AMerman William E. Curr'es

ordinance making women'* short
*k'.riK loticr and prohibiting
flirt Ins, i* before the city coun¬

cil today. Itnrhelor councilman
decline to admit that they hir©
Tior Tr'Ml an> irregularities In thla

respect ard married counrltman
arc nfrald to admit that they
have looked. The ordinance U
not cvppplpd to pass,


